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of iiwnan happins. Anawering the ques-
tion of what were germs, Dr. Wilson de-
aoribed them an probably the. first forma of
lifs to come into existence wh.n the earth
cooIed down f rom being a blazing onb. Al
gem Worm net evil thlflgi; somo, indeed,
wore useful to man. H. did net know whe-
thon Maidstone eitizens took a practical in-
teot ini thein aewage farim, beeause germa,
oailed hacteria, were then. converting ffithy
mans of oewage into an effluent so pure
tbat it could ho drunk with safety. Again,

lether cheee nor the best vinegar could
be made without the. action of germa, while
the. wo*k of digestion of food ini our own
bodies eould net b. aceomplished without
thoir aid. In the. course of funther inter-
eting information, Dr. Wilson unged the.

importance of puréhasers consuming tinned
foodâ ac -o anpouibi. after opening; of
brtming tii. t.oth every night ini order to

1rm temastication of fond dr h
dqy, and which formed a fertile soil for
the. growtii or germ; and specially tii. ne-
cSaty of isolating mata and dogs whioh
appeared te b. suffulng from colds or
other ai1m.uts ' as they often rmuiae
the. coniplaints to thecehildren. la regard
te typhold, b. înentioned tii. singular faet

that morne patients would netain the.1
in their bodies for tien or tw.lve j
Thon. woere about three typhoid carrde
every thousand cases. If we woresu
ed by germa, corne might ask wiiy wý
not aIways iii. The amswer was thai
germa were nlot disease producers,

infection, including the millions of
globules in the blood, w1ioI aoted «
tary policemen and were alway. oin
watch for disease germa. When a p
became infected it wua beeause the 1
were tocl many for the. globales te
Speakiug of the. buibonic piqgue -m
erusade against rata, he aaid the. cl
was eanaed by a poison being bitten
fima which affeoted rata abroad aad t
England. He.ugse that atte
should ho ooneentrated upon the. mte i
were convey.d in sii. As to S
tion, ho miention.d that one patient i
coughi up twenty million germa in 24 1
iu concluaion, h.e deaIt with the, aubjt
toxins and anti-toxina, whioii h. de
as the crowning triumiph cf germ @w
snd .ontended that tii. future of mm
would largely eoniagt of providn@
.v.ry diacase an anti-toxin, sud mai
germas fight themsolves.


